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l Introduction
The use of meperidine in obstetrical analgesia and
its limits have been studied above all in connection
with the most common neonatal data [l, 7, 14,
19]. ESCARDO DE CORIAT'S researches in 1966
pointed out for the first time an impairment of
responsiveness to Stimuli in babies born to mothers
premedicated with analgetics in labor, particularly
with meperidine.
A deeper evaluation of these aspects of the neo-
natal Status was made by BRAZELTON who, using
his own neurobehavioral scale, described similar
observations in 1973 [5] and confirmed them in
1977 [6].
BORGSTEDT [3] came to the same conclusions
using the techniques of BRECHTL-BEINTEMA at 36
and 72 hours from birth. BRACKBILL [4] demon-
strated that only some behavioral parameters of
the infants were altered at birth in newborns
exposed to meperidine (interest in voice, defence,
consolability and so on).
When new experiments were made with different
neurobehavioral and attitudinal tests (SCANLON
test) and different Stimuli [8, 15, 17], remarkable
differences were always noticed between groups
of babies exposed to meperidine and not exposed
ones.
After the result of the previous researches we
thought it useful to verify the effects of the asso-
ciation of meperidine and promethazine on the
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behavior of the newborn in order to estimate the
actual possibility of using such method.
2 Method and material
The cases were gathered in the period between
September 1979 and May 1980. Sixty mothers in
labor and their babies were taken into considera-
tion and they were divided into two randomized
groups, A and B, with particular homogeneous
characteristics (Tab. I).
Thirty women of the A group were premedicated
in labor with one i.v. injection of meperidine
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Tab. I. Characteristics of the population in study.
Meper. prom.
No treatment
Mothers
Average
age
(years)
28.07
±5.29
26.80
±4.60
Parity
01-23
20100
16113
Newborns
Gest. Weight
age
(weeks) gr.
39.8 3339.17
± 432.95
39.6 3285.83
± 309.3
3 Results
3.1 APGAR score and early neonatal morbidity:
The data quoted in Tab. II do not indicate any
difference between the values of the APGAR score
in the two groups both after l and 5 minutes of
birth. Also the clinical assessment of the new-
borns, expressed in average days of stay in hospi-
tal, does not show any remarkable difference be-
tween babies exposed to meperidine and pro-
methazine and non-exposed ones.
50 mg and promethazine 25 mg. A 2—4 cm dilata-
tion with presenting head was chosen äs administra-
tion time.
The B group, composed of the same number of
women, were not given any analgetic treatment in
labor.
Either the women had a biophysical monitoring
with U.S. or an electrode had been put on the
fetal scalp throughout the labor. All the new-
borns were given an APGAR score at l and 5 min-
utes of birth. All the data concerning the Status of
these babies in their early neonatal period (5-7
days) were also registered. Twin pregnancies and
dystocic deliveries (by vacuum extractor, forceps,
breech presentation or cesarean section) were ex-
cluded from the cases or not taken into considera-
tion äs well äs women who had been premedicated
in labor with different analgetic and/or anesthetic
drugs, or who had taken psychodrugs within seven
days from the beginning of the labor. We finally
excluded premature babies (less than 37 weeks)
and the mothers who had developed any pathology
in pregnancy.
The neurobehavioral assessment was made in
double blind. For this evaluation we used BRA-
ZELTON'S scale considering the most significant
tests. The test was made within 24-48 hours of
birth, during the feeding intervals, in a quiet
faintlylit room, at a temperature of 22—26 C.,
with babies in cradles, asleep, clothed and covered.
The result of each test made in the two samples of
babies were later evaluated through a chi square
test. Finally we studied the correlation between
the baby's behavior and the time between the ad-
ministration of meperidine and promethazine and
delivery.
Tab. II. Perinatal state indices.
APGAR APGAR 5'
<7 >7 <7 >1
Meper. 0
prometh.
No 0
treatment
30 0
(100%)
30 0
(100%)
30
(100%)
30
(100%)
Days
of stay
in hos-
pital
5.3
5.0
3.2 Neurobehavior: The differences between the
two groups of infants that resulted statistically
significant according to the scale of BRAZELTON
were those concerning the hand-to-mouth activity,
the plantar reflex and the general body tone con-
sidered according to various methods (ventral
Suspension, passive movements, traction). The
modifications of the experimental group in com-
parison with the control group clearly showed a
reduction. The other tests, which instead demon-
strated slight variations, remained within con-
fidence limits (Tab. III). On the contrary it was
not possible to notice any relationship between
the alterations of the tests and the time between
treatment and delivery or the moment of the
neurologic test: The presence of slightly insuffi-
cient tests does not seem to depend upon the
time of in trauterine permanence (Tab. IV).
4 Comments.
The several data in literature concerning the ac-
tion of the association of meperidine and pro-
methazine would force us to exclude noxious
effects on the mother, in the dosage used in
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Tab. III. Response to BRAZELTON's test in the new-
borns exposed to meperidine and piomethazine and in the
controls. The number of newborns having a response to
the test different from the best performance is expressed
in percentage.
Test Meper. Non p
prom. treated
Reflexes
Plantar grasp
Palmar grasp
Ankle clonus
Babinsky
Authomatic walk
Placing
Cardinal points
Sucking
Glabella
Tonic neck reflex
,Moro reflex
26
23
20
7
47
23
40
27
7
40
27
7
17
30
10
57
23
30
30
7
37
27
0.001
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
Tone
Tone in ventral Suspension 33 16 0.01
Tone in passive movement 30 7 0.001
General tone 47 27 0.001
Traction 40 20 0.001
Behaviour
Tolight
To sound
To pinprick
Inanimate visual Stimulus
Global motorial maturity
Cuddling
Defense
Consolability
Build-up
State kbility
Skin colour labil.
Spontaneous and
provoked actMty
Tremors
Startles
Hand-to-mouth activity
50
17
77
70
20
27
60
3
23
90
3
70
10
3
70
50
23
87
67
10
27
70
3
13
80
0
60
7
7
50
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
N. S.
0.001
Tab. IV. Evalüation of the couise of the test presenting
statistically significant deviations expressed äs a function
of the time between the administration of meperidine and
prometazine and the examination.
Time New- Newborns Newborns Newborns
administration- born with all
test tested optimal
perform-
ances
with l or 2 with more
altered than 2
perform- alterated
anoes perform-
ances
< 24 hours
25-48 hours
> 48 hoürs
5
18
7
0 (0%)
4 (22%)
2 (29%)
1 (20%)
9 (50%)
2 (29%)
4 (80%)
5 (28%)
3 (42%)
obstetrics; on the contrary it would help a quicker
delivery.
The results about the neonatal Status are more
discussed; in particular they seem to depend on
the dosage and the method of administration. As
for this subject, it is well established that the most
common Parameters (APGAR — acid base balance)
are not modified by the meperidine used in labor.
It is right to think that the most complex func-
tions of the newborn are not completely reflected
in the evalüation of the above-quoted iiidices. In
fact we can put forward the hypothesis that,
thanks to the relative permeability of the hemato-
encephalic barrier, there should be a deposit of the
substarices employed at the cortical level, without
any interaction with the bulbar centres (respiratory
and cardiocirculatory). The use of neuro-attitudi-
nal and psychophysiolögical tests in the newborns
has demonstrated modifications of some neuro-
behavioral Status Overall in connection with the
dosage of meperidine employed.
The comparison of our data with those of other
authors allows üs to underline so'me important
differences. The significant reduction of the
general body tone and of the plantar grasp had
already been pöinted out by BRAZELTON, BRACK-
BILL and HODGKINSON: Moreover these authors
noticed a reduction in the responsiveness to sound
Stimuli [4, 5,9]. The comparison between the two
groups of our subjects does not point out all these
differences: Only the hand-to-mouth test shows a
reduced reactivity.
On the other hand these tests have shown that
only the functions depending on anatomofunc-
tional structures phylogenically and ontogenet-
ically more archaic (cerebral trunk and cere-
bellüm) seem to be altered, while-the functions
connected with more specialized and complex
neurophysiological mechanisms (in any case con-
nected with the possibility of environmental inter-
actions) are unvaried.
Another point of the problem where we disagree
with other authors is the impossibility to demon-
strate with our data an interaction between the
moment of the administration in labor and the
incidence or the seriousness of the effects on the
newborn. To justify these differences it is necessary
to consider the importance of the drug dosage and
J. Perinat. Med. 10 (1982)
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the way of administration: Almost in all previous
neurobehavioral studies the dosage of meperidine
is varying from 50 to 150 mg, very seldom asso-
ciated with promethazine and, in any case, always
by intramuscular injection. The use of prometha-
zine has permitted us to keep the therapeutic
levels of meperidine at 50 mg, a dose free from
any fetal and maternal risk [11,16]; moreover the
moment chosen for administration very seldom
requires a repetition of it.
I.v. injection, because of the quick passage into
the fetal circulation reduces the presence of the
catabolites of meperine to the least; in particular
normoperidine is produced by the liver from the
degradation of the original substance. Since the
fetal liver does not own the necessary enzymes, it
is plain that this degradation depends on the
mother's liver and therefore on the possibility of
a long persistence of the drug in the mother's
blood, which is obtained by intramuscular ad-
ministration.
Even if the question is not confirmed by every-
body, we have received various reports about a
greater toxic action of normoperidine and of the
normoperidinic acid in comparison with the
original substance [12, 13]. This would justify the
reduced responsiveness to Stimuli reported by
some but not confirmed by us.
The data of these studies inevitably rise a ques-
tion: What is the duration of premedication
effects and what are the idtimate effects on the
baby?
Because of the absence of difference between our
results after 24 and 48 hours of birth, we should
deduce that the disappearance of meperidine from
the cerebral receptorial situs is not very quick. In
fact a previous research put forward the hypo-
thesis that the effects of this drug would last
about four weeks; the result seems rather impor-
tant also for the possible consequences for the
baby and it needs further confirmation since the
results we have obtained do not allow us to make
sure deductions about this point.
Summary
The authors have verified the possible neonatal effects of
the administration of meperidine and promethazine in
labor, prindpally in connection with the neurobehavior
of the newborn babies in the first hours of life. For this
verification we have employed the technique proposed by
BRAZELTON, using the tests considered äs the most
meaningful by the international literature. We have also
examined a homogeneous group of babies äs a control
group for possible changes. The tests were made in double
blind and always by the same tester.
The APGAR score and the early neonatal morbidity,
evaluated in days of stay in hospital, did not give any
significant statistic results in the two groups.
Also some neurobehavioral tests appeared more fre-
quently altered in statistically significant terms according
Keywords: Analgesia in labor, meperidine, promethazine.
to the scale proposed by BRAZELTON. The tests which
showed these changes (in the sense of a deviation from
the best performance) were those concerning the hand-
to-mouth activity (p < 0.001), the plantar reflex
(p < 0.001) and the general body tone evaluated with
different parameters (ventral Suspension: p < 0.01;
passive movements: p < 0.001;traction: p < 0.001).
The other tests, which showed instead slight variations,
remained in the confidence limits (Tab. III).
It was not possible to notice any interaction between the
alteration of the tests and the time between the ad-
ministration and delivery or the moment of the neurol-
ogic test: The presence of slightly insufficient tests does
not seem to be connected with the time of intrauterine
permanence.
Zusammenfassung
Doppelblindstudie über die Auswirkungen der Meperi-
dine- und Promethazine-Gabe an die Mütter während der
Entbindung auf die Neugeborenen
Das neurologische Verhalten in den ersten Lebensstun-
den von Neugeborenen, deren Mütter Meperidine und
Promethazine während der Geburt bekommen hatten,
wurde untersucht.
Für den Zweck wurde die Methode von BRAZELTON
genommen.
Die Testbatterie wurde entsprechend der internationa-
len Literatur zusammengestellt. Eine homogene Ver-
gleichsgruppe wurde mit den gleichen Tests im Doppel-
blind-Verfahren von der gleichen Testperson untersucht.
Der APGAR-Wert und die neonatale Morbidität (ausge-
J. Perinat. Med. 10 (1982)
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drückt in Tagen Krankenhausaufenthalt) ergaben keinen
signifikanten Unterschied in den zwei Gruppen. Nach der
BRAZELTON Skala gab es bei mehreren neurologischen
Tests einen signifikanten Unterschied.
Diese Tests waren: 1. Hand zu Mund Bewegung
(P < 0,001), 2. Plantarreflex (P < 0,001), 3. Allgemeiner
Körpertonus gemessen mit verschiedenen Parametern
(Bauchlage: P < 0,01; passive Bewegung: P < 0,001;
Traktion: P < 0,001).
Die anderen Untersuchungen * 4ie nur leichte Abweichun-
gen aufwiesen, blieben noch im Vertrauensbereich.
(Tab. III). Zeitpunkt der Untersuchung und Zeitraum
zwischen Verabreichung und Geburt konnten die Test-
ergebnisse nicht beeinflussen.
Die Anwesenheit von leicht unzureichenden Tests konn-
ten nicht durch die intra-uterine Verweildauer erklärt
werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Analgesie während der Geburt, Meperidine, Promethazine.
Resume
L'effet neonatal suite a l'administration a la mere pendant
Faccouchement de Meperidine et de Promethazine. Etüde
a double aveugle.
Les auteurs ont verifie l'effet neonatal de Padministration
v de meperidine et de promethazine pendant l'accouchement
de la mere, principalement le comfortement neurologique
des nouveau - nes durant les premieres heures de leur vie.
Pour cette etude nous avons utilise la technique propösee
par BRAZELTON en utilisant les tests consideres comme
les plus aptes par la literature internationale. Un groupe
homogene de controle fut examine par le meme Operateur
selon le principe de double aveugle. Le score APGAR et
la morbidite neonatale (exprime en jours dliospital-
isation) n'a pas donne de difference significative dans les
deux groupes. D'apres l'echelle de BRAZELTON il y avait
quelques tests neurologiques presentant une difference
significative. Ces tests etaient: 1. le moüvement de la main
a la bouche. (p < 0,01), 2. le reflex plantaire (p < 0,001),
3. le tonus corporel generäl mesure avec des parametres
differents (couche sur le ventre; p < 0,01; mouvements
passifs: p < 0,001 traction: p < 0,001).
Les autres tests qui ne presentaient que de legeres
viariations restaient cependant dans la limite de confiance
(Tab. III). Le moment de l'examen, le delai entre
radministration et Faccouchement n'avaient pas d'influ-
ence sur le test.
La presence de tests legerement insuffisants ne semblaient
pas etre expliquee par la duree de la/remanence intra-
uterine. .'
Mots-cles: Analgesie pendant l'accouchement, meperidine, promethazine.
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